A possible relationship between folic acid neurotoxicity and cholinergic receptors in the pyriform cortex and amygdala.
The substantia innominata complex (SI) is the major source of cholinergic innervation to the amygdala, entorhinal and pyriform cortices, and the neocortex. Immunohistochemical studies using both monoclonal and polyclonal antibodies to choline acetyltransferase (ChAT) have clearly identified that the large size neurons of this area are cholinergic. We have lesioned this area by three methods: electrocoagulation, kainic acid (KA) injection and folic acid (FA) injection. Biochemical (GAD, ChAT and QNB binding) and histological studies of the SI and its known target areas as well as the hippocampus, thalamus and striatum were undertaken. Histologically, electrolytic and KA (2 nmol) lesions produced extensive local damage, but local damage was minimal with FA (100-250 nmol). Electrolytic lesions produced no remote neuronal damage. KA injections produced mild to moderate damage in the amygdala and cortex, while FA produced severe damage in the amygdala and pyriform cortex, with less severe damage in the entorhinal cortex and neocortex. Biochemically, electrolytic lesions produced drops in ChAT only in remote areas. Kainic acid produced moderate drops in ChAT, GAD and QNB binding. FA, on the other hand, produced only a minimal change in ChAT, but very heavy reductions in GAD and QNB binding. Thus, GABA neurons of the cortex were damaged. They may also be the cholinoceptive neurons that were damaged. The remote damage following KA and, particularly, FA, is presumed to be due to the epileptiform activity induced by the local injection of these agents. Reduction in both seizures and remote damage was brought about by pre-treatment of the animals with valium (20 mg/kg) or scopolamine (50 mg/kg). Injection of FA into the amygdala or striatum produced some remote damage but it was much less in magnitude than after SI injection.